CHILDREN’S LITURGY OF THE WORD.
16TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME.
LECTIONARY: YEAR B.
18TH JULY 2021.
1ST READING: JEREMIAH: 23: 1-6
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Ps 22
2ND READING: EPHESIANS: 2: 13-18
GOSPEL: MARK: 6: 30-34.
COLOUR: GREEN.
Dear Parent’s /Guardians please prepare the following props.
Family members take turns in reading the above Readings,
Responsorial psalm, and the Gospel.
Suggested Focus: Green cloth, Bible[ preferably a children’s Bible,
Catholic] a candle, picture of a flock of sheep.
REFLECTING ON THE GOSPEL READING:
To help the children to focus on the ‘feelings’ in this Gospel reading
by using some prepared questions like the following.
. What did you hear in today’s Gospel reading?
. How did the Apostles feel when they told Jesus all they had done
And taught?
. Do you think the Apostles were happy when Jesus said to them,
‘ Let’s go to a place where we can be alone and get some rest?’

. Why do you think Jesus wanted to find a quiet, peaceful spot?
Invite the children to share some of their quiet places where they
Rest and pray.
We can give out time to God just as Jesus did.
In fact, Jesus even helps us know the best way to give time to
God: By reading and discussing the Bible stories, by praying,
And by worshipping together.
The more time we give to God, the more God will help us know
Amazing ways we can give of God’s love and healing to othersJust like Jesus did.
. How did Jesus feel when He saw the large crowd that got
Before them to the quiet place?
. The people were described as sheep without a shepherd,
What did Jesus do for the people who followed them to the
Quiet place?
In today’s Gospel Jesus is spoken of as a shepherd who looks
After his sheep.
. What sort of things does a shepherd do for the sheep?
. What sort of things did Jesus do for His Apostles?
List the people who care for you and teach you about God.
. In what way are they like Jesus who cared for His Apostles and
taught them and the people?.
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